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FADELESS IS A tOYWO HBAtlT*

- «Thott shtilt not rob me llneviah Time,
Ofall my b!e»fllnga, all my joy;

J have some jewels in tny heart
Which thoa krl powerless to destroy,"

Buiifty. eyes may lose their brightness,
Nimble feet forget their lightness; .
Featly teeth may know decay,
.Raven tress may .turn to grey,
Cheeks be pate, and eyes bo'dim,
FalnUhe.Voice, and the liriibTN
But though youth and strength depart,
Fadeless is a loving heart* .

Likctlio little moanlain-flowcr,
Pooping forth in wintry hour,
When the summer’s breath is fled.
And the gaudier flowerets dead.
So when outward charms are gone,
freighter still doth blossom on,
Despito Time’s destroying dart,
The gentle, kindly loving heart.
Wealth and Idlonts will aVdil
When on life’s fough.Soa wo sail,
Yol (ho wealth may melt like snow,
And the wit do longer gloW,
But more smooth we’ll find the sea,
And our courso the fairer be,
Ifour pilot, when ivo start,
Be a kindly lovihg heart.

Ye In wbfltlly tVlsdotn old—
Yo who bow the hnco (o gold*
Doth flif9 osKh as lovely kccm
As it did In life’s young dream,

1 Ero tlio world had crusted o’er,
Feelings good and pure before—
Ero ye sold at Mammon’s mart
The best yearnings of the heart 7

Grant mo, Heaven, my earnest prayer—
Whether life ofeaao or care
Do the one to mo assigned,
That each coming year may find
Loving thoughts and gentle words
Twined within my bosom’s chord,
And that ago may but impart
Riper freshness in my heart!

jEttjJCcllnm-oufif.
From the Boston Olive Branch.

A MOTHER’S INFLUENCE.

»Aqd so you sail tomorrow, Will? I shall miss
you

Yes, I’m bound to ecu the world. I’voboon beat-
ing my wings \n desperation against the wires of my
cage these threo years. ,I* know every stick and
stuno and stump in thU ’odious village by hunrl, as
well ns I do those stereotyped sermons-of Parson
Grey's. Ho calls mo*a scrupc graco’—'pity 1should
have the name without the game,’ said ho bitterly.
<1 imve'nt room hero to run the length of my chain.
I'll snow him what 1 can do in ft wider field ofac-
lion.' .

•Out how did you bring your father over 7’
‘Oh, he's very glad toget rid of mo; quite dis-

gusted because I've no fane} (or seeing corn and
outs grow* The truih is, every father knows *st
once too much and too little about bia own son ; the
old gentleman never understood me; ho soured my
temper, which was originally none of the best, rous-
ed a [i iho worst feelings of my nature, and is con*
■Unity driving mofrom instead of to, Iho point bo
would have mo roach.’

‘And your mother I*
•Well, thcro you have mo; that's llto only human-

ized portion of my heart—the only soft spot in it.—
Sue came to my bed side last night,after she thought
I was asleep, gently kissed my forehead, and then
knelt by my bed side. Too boon wandering round
the fields all tho morning, to try to got lid of that
prayer. Old Parson Grey might preach at mo till
the cnillenium and U wouldn’t movo mo any more
than a stonu. It makes all tho difference in the
world when you know a person feels whpl ho is
praying about. I'm wild and reckless, and wicked,
1 suppose; but 1 shall never bo an infidel while I
can remember my mother. You should see the
way she boars my father's impetuous temper ; that’s
grace not nature, Horry; but don’t lot u* talk about
It—l only wish my parting with her was well over.
Qos'i l‘®si God bless you, Harry ; you’ll hear from
raoTr liiVriilic, don't make nuuppcr of mo j'and
Will toft his friends and entered tho cottage.

His mother was moving nervously and restlessly
About, tying up ad sorts ofmysterious little paroles
that only mothers think of, in case ho should bo sick,
or in case ho sholud bo this, that or the other, inter
rupted occasionally by exclamations like this from
the old farmer;‘Fudge—stuff—groat over grown
luby making a foal of him—never bo our of load*
ing strings! then turning short about and facing
Will as ho entered, he said*—

‘Well, sir, look in your so* chest, and you'll find
gingerbread and physio, darning needles and tracts,
'bitters’and Diblcs, peppermint and old linen raga,
and opodeldoc. Pshaw S 1 was more of a man jhan
you are when I was nine years old. Your mother
always made a fool of you, and that was entirely
Unnecessary, 100, for you wore aliVaya short of what
is called common sense. You neod'nl led the cap-
tain you wont tosea boouuroyou dld’nl know enough

to bo a landsman; or that you never did anything
right in your life; except bv accident. You oro oa
like thatne’er do well. Jack llalplno, as two peas.—
If there Is anything In you, I hopo that salt water
will fetch it out. Come, your mother has your sup-
per ready, I see.’

Mrs. Low’s hand trembled as she passed her boy s
oup. Itwas Ilia lasi moat under that roof fur ininy

n tong day. She did not trust herself to speak—her
heart was too full. She hud hoard all his
father so lujudiolously said to him, and sho knew
too well from former experience the effect It would
have upon his impetuous, fiery spirit. She had oifTy
to oppose to it a mother’s prayers,and tears, and nil
enduring lave. She never condemned, in Will's
hearing, any of his father’s phlllippios, always ex-
cusing him with tho general remark that ho did’nl
understand him. Atone, she mourned over it, f nd
when with her husband, tried to place, matters on a
bettor footing for both parties.

Will noticed his mother’s swollen eyelids ; he saw
his favorite little lea cakes that she had busied her.
self in preparing for him, and ho atonnd drank what
sho gave him, wlthndl tasting a morsel ho swallowed
listening (or tho hundredth time to Ms father's ao«
count of what he did when a young man.

•Just a halfan hour, Wlll.’-said his father, ‘before
you start, run op and soo if you have forgotten any
of your duds.'

,11 was the little room ho hod always called his
own. How many nights he had lain there listening
to the rain paltering on tho low roof, how many
moruinga awakened by the chirp ofthO robin In (ho
apple tree under the window. There was (Jto llttlo
bca with its snowy covering, and the thousand and
one little comforts proposed by his mother's hand.
He turned Ms head—sho was at his aids, and her
arms about his neck. 'God keep my boy I* was all
she could uKer. He knelt at her feel ns in the days
of childhood, and from those wayward lipscome thisfearful prdyer. ‘Oh God, eparomy mother, that 1may look upon her face again In this world.*
. Oil, In * few days, when (hat voice had died out
from under tho parental roof, how saored was that
•pot to her who gave him birth 7 Thera was hopo.
forthoDoy! hs had recognized hia Mother's God. I
Dy that Invisible silken cord sho still hold tho wan-,
dorer, though' broad teas rolled between.

Letters cemd to Moss Glen—at stated Intervals,
then more irrogularly t piolurlng only the bright spot

• in the asUor life, (for Will was proud, and.they were
to be Saiftned byhlsTathor’s cyo.) The usual tern*
Ullonaofa sailor’s life, when in port wore not un-
known to him—ofevery cup the syren Pleasure hold

(o his llps, be drknk to the dregs; but : there WerA
moments! ih his maddest roVols, when that angel
whisper, ’God keep my boy,’palsied his daring hand,
and arrested that halfuttered oath. Disgusted with
himself, ho would turn aside for on instant, but only
to drown again more recklessly that still small tor-
turing voice. . • .

‘You’re a stranger in tlioso parts,* said a rough
farmer to a sunburnt traveller. ‘Look as though
you had boon in foreign parts.’ *

‘Do 17* said Will, slouching his Ital overhis eyes.
‘Who lives in that little cottage under the hill 7’

‘Old Farmer Low—and a tough customer ho is,
tool it’s a wore and a blow with him. The old la-
dy has had a hard lirao of It,'good as sho is, to pul
up-with ail his kicks and quirks. l Sho boro it very
welt till th 6 lad went away, and then sho begah to
droop like a willow in a storm, and lose, all head
like. Doctor stuff tiid’nt dd any good, as long ds
sho got no news of the boy. She’s lb bo buried this
afternoon; sir.*

Poor Will stayed to hear no more, but (ottered in
(he direction oftho'collage. Ho asked no leave (o
enter, but passed over the threshold inlb the liiljo
‘best pirlor,’and found himself alone with the dead.
It was too true I Dumb were the lips,thatshould
have welcomed him;-and arms that should have
enfolded him werp crossed peacefully over the heart
(hat beat true to him till tho last.h Conscience’did its office. Long years of mad fob
ty passed in swift review before him, and over that
insensible form a vow was made and registered in
heaven.

‘Your mother should have lived to see this day,
Will,* said a grey haired old man, as ho loaned on
the orm of and possed into the vil-
lage church.

'Bices God, my dear father, there *ls Joy in heaven
over one sinner (hat repcnlothand of all (he angel
band, (hero is one seraph hand that sweeps more
rapturously its harp to day, for ’the Inst that is
found S’ Fannt FeAn,

Things Worth Knowlag*
Lewenhnwk says that there aro more animals in

the mill ofa single fish than there are men upon theearth.
Herodotus, a Greek Historian, states that when

ho was in Egypt, the Egyptian priest told him that
the sun arose twico in the west, and set twice in the
cast!

Colton was first planted in the United Slates*, inthe year 1789.
Isinglass is made from the entrails of a fish.
The ancient Persians (raided (heir children to

speak (he (ruth, and to live strictly temperate.
All bodies of substances, have impenetrability,

extension, figure, divisibility, Inertia, and attraction.
Holbacli says, Liberty, to man, is the faculty of

doing, for ins own peculiar H-ippinoss. everything
which docs hot injure or diminish the happiness of
his associates; and that ‘rights ora everything which
society, by ''quitablolaws. permits each individual to
do for his own peculiar felicity. 1

Night is composed of 7 colors—red, blue, green,
violet, orange, yellow and indigo.

Antishmcs, a Greek philosopher, who lived obout
400 years before Christ,taught that virtue consists in
being independent of circumstances, (Imt, to main-
tain this, our wants should be {graced to tbo smallest
nnmbcr.

Sago is produced from, (bo pith of lunlahlroo;
which grows in the East Indies.

The senses are—sight, (ouch, hearing, smell, and
taste; they are the means by which wo know the
quaiilcs of objects.

Gunpowder is composed of saltpetre, sulphur and
charcoal.

Tho words oust and west, north and south, are
merely rotative terms.

Pythagoruv, (ho groat philosopher, being ashed
his opinion of a friend, ho replied, ho is a second
self!

Aristotle recommended prudence as the founds*
(ion of all virtues.

Musk is produced from an animat about the size
ofa a goat, a native of the East Indies.

Gas it an extract from oil; but more generally
from coal \ it is air, but much lighter than common
air.

Tho ancients represented Venus, the Goddess of
love and beauty, as (reading upon a tortoise, Indies-
ling (hereby, that virgins aught not to ramble from
homo; and (hat married women ought to bo silent;
love their awn homo, and govern their family.

Mr. Dick says, that since (ho creation of tho world,
about fourteen thousand million of human beings
have been slain in (ho various wars (hat roan has
waged,against his follow man I

Charily and'hospitality aro the first duties enjoin*
ed by Mahomet in (lie Koran.

The mahogany tree grows in the island of Jamai-
ca, Central America, and the sdulborn part of East
Florida. Courier.

Contempt of Court*
An amusing incident occurred in a court room,

some yours since, in one of tho back counties uf
Missouri. Tho court was scaled and tho cause
abotil to bo tried.

Now, his lionoi tho Judge,’was a man riel! strick-
en in years, yet ho could rido a raoo, ehool a rifle,
and shuffle and dealas well aa (ho next man, and he.
who presumed lo trifle with the dignity of the*court,
on these occasions, gonorally suffered some.

Well,as I was saying his honor was Seated, and
a ease about to bo commenced, when, in a Voice of
thunder, the sheriff proclaimed silence. There
was a pause—(ho Judgo looked over and saw an old
gentleman who had not yet uncovered his head.—
The court could not brook such disrespect to dignity,
and his honor called in an oulliornlivo (one:

‘Mr. Sheriff—remove, that old gentleman's hat.*
That functionary, who hod until now stood in a

corner, Ironing upon his rifle, stepped up,and polite*
ly knuoked off the offender's hat with that murder-
ous instrument* whereupon Mr. Dsdgor,(Badgerwas
the offender’s name,) seized (ho hat, and clapped it
upon his head, loudly exclaiming i
HjJJudgo— I’m baldl*

''“•Mr. Sheriff,’ said (ho Indignant court, ‘wo Instruct
you again to remove that hat.*

Tho order was Instantly executed, and no sooner
done that Mr. Bidgor replaced tho hat on his head
a second time, again insisting that ho was bald.

Tho offundad Judge now waxed warm, and rising
up in his seat, ordered the clerk lo enter a fine of
five dollars for contempt ofcourt, and lo bo commit*
led till tiro fine was paid.

Mr. Badger waa thundrstrueb. 110 deliberately
Walked up to tho bonolt, and laying dowq a half
dollar before his honor, in a solemn manner thua
govo his views:

‘Your sentence, Judgo, la most ungonllomanly—-
but the law !a Imperative, and 1 reckon I’ll aland it;
so hero is four bits, and tho four dollars and a half
(hat you owed me when wo stopped playing at po-
ker Inis morning just makes us square,1

A Good One.—There la a lawyer In Dearborn 00.

la., known no less for his eccentricity (hah fur his
legal loro. Many aro (ho anecdotes told of him, A
man onco wont lo him lo bo qualified for aomo potty
office. Said ho, ‘Hold up your hand ; I’ll swear you,
but all couldn’t qualify you.’

(£y*Said ono to an aged friend, ‘I liad a Idltor’frotn
a distant correspondent (lie other day, who- Inquired
If you wore in tho land of the living.* ‘No,* replied
Iho saint like, venerable man,‘but 1 am going there.
This world is alone (ho world of shadow j and the
eternal is the only ono of living realities.’

Tho Chrislaios in Turkey aro said to bo daily
Increasing ip wealth, power, knowledge and enter,
prise, ana In tho fullness of appointed time, is is not
unlikely that (hey will supercede (hi Turks ae the
dominant race. ■ , ,

Peoplo should understand that it Is cheaper, and
In every respect muoh bolter, to' look up neglected
children, (ndedhoafo thorn1, tht'h fa hang thorn when
older. *

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1853.
The Empress Eugenie ahd Mrs. lMaid,

The Parisian correspondent of the Philadelphia
under dale of the 6lh olt., gives the fol-

lowing French morceau:
Tho Parls papers, by this week’s steamer, will

announce to you the great affliction which has
just befallen the imperial family; but, for the very
good reason that they dare not, they will not tell
you. the circumstances which led to 4his; misfor-
tune. You and yourreaders, perhaps, will scarce-
ly'credit what Irelate, but l.assure voti that here
it is not only believed, for by personswhose veracity Uis impossible to doubt. In the
saloons, in the clubs, in the ateliers, nothing else
i> talked of; and the police is daily arresting per-
sons imprudent enough to discuss the mailer fn
tho streets.

You are probably aware tlial a few days before
his .marriage,' Louis Napoleon dismissed Mrs.'
Howard, the mother of his three little pirls. tind
she took refuge in England. He had offered her
a residence and a pension in Franco, butlhis she
refused. Two weeks ago she returned to Paris*
on business, probably, though many say she came,
by the Emperor’s request. Be that as it may, the
Empress heard of her arrival, and was highly In*
dignant that she should have been allowed to en-
ter France. Thereupon a conjugal Caudle scene
ensued, at the end of which her Majesty declared
that if she mot Mrs. Howard sho would punish
her for her presumption, and givo her a lesson
which she woald remember. His Majesty merely
shrugged jiis shoulders at this threat,'doubtless
thinking it nothing more than' an ebullition of
words, which would bo forgotten with the excite*
ment which caused it. He was 100 confident, and
the Empress wasas good as her promise. The
very next day, .while riding in the Bois de Bou-
logne on her spirited Andalusian, and accompa-
nied only by her ladies and grooms, she was stop-
ped in a by-road by a carriage. At first the Em-
press was about to turn aside and let the carriage
pass; but glancing at its occupant, she recognized
Mrs. Howard, and, determining not to give her
the road, she reined up her horse and waited for
the carriage to turn out of the way. But Mrs*
Howard had recognized her rival also, and calling
up her pride and spirit, sho ordered her coachman
not to give the road. A few words were exchan-
ged between the latter and the Empress’ attend-
ants, but ho refused to go contrary to .his orders.
After a moment’s suspense, during wliich the two
ladies made big eyes at each other, the Empress
galloped to the side of the carriage, and, ina most
impolite manner, struck Mrs. Howard with her
riding whip. The other raised her parasol, and,
before the attendants could interfere,a regular bat-
tle began between the whip and the parasol and
the longues of their owner's, until the whip being
the stronger of the. two, broke the parasol, and
Mrs. Howard sank back, fainting on the carriage
cushions, her toilette and curls in a deplorable
slate, While the Empress who had received no vi.
sible damage'gkre-a triumphant little laugh and
galloped away, followed by her suit, every mem-
ber of which was slupificd by the scene which they
had been forced to Witness.

But a crowd had already collected, and a few
gens d’arms coming up, Mrs. Howard was carried

•Into a house near by, whore her wounds—-tiiejash
had left more than one mark flpdlT*frarTace :--word
dressed, and (he disorder of her toilette repaired}
and when the idlers had departed, she repaired td
Paris where she Is still quite ill. As to the Em-
press, she returned to (he Tuillerles as if nothing
had happened; but that very night M. Dubois? who
had received tho appointment of accoucheur to her
Majesty only a fow days before, was sent for, and
forty-eight hours afterwards tho Empress became
«o unwell that there was no longer any doubt that
Louis Napoleon’e hopes of on heir were going to
bo destroyed. Tho matter was, as much as pos-
sible, kept secret, and her Majesty was reported
as merely suffering under a slight indisposition.—-
But the whole city was already talking of the
scene in the Bois de Boulogne, and lire result of
the indisposhion was anticipated several days be-
fore It actually look place. On Friday last the
Empress’ life was in danger, but thanks to the
skilful treatment, and the mass the Emperor Or-
dered to be said in tho Imperial Chapel, she be-
came better before night, and is now rapidly con-
valescing.

The Emperor has been to see Mrs. Howard, it
Is said, to express his sympathy, and sends an
aide de camp twice a day to inquire after her
health. Whether this is any proof that fie lakes
sides with bis former favorite, it is hard to say,
for he is reported as being very attentive at the
bedside of the*Empress also. His anger at tho
scandal caused by his wife’s conduct must be con-
siderably mollified by tho reflection that love for
him Weis the motive, and gratified vanity will pro-
bably prevent his chiding either lady for impru-
dence.

The different Utile (rips to tho North of Franco
which wore projected for the summer, will now bo
abandoned, and St. Cloud will bo the imperial re-
sidence foi 1the season, (he physicians having pre-
scribed quiet and repose for her Majesty*

Panny Fern*
A Boston correspondent of (ho Now York Eagle

is responsible fur Uto sUlcmont (hat (Ilia lady liae
boon twice married. lie writes 'her first husband
was C. 11. Eldrcdgo, cashier of (ho Merchants’ Dink.
Ho died some fivo years ago, leaving (ho widow with
an empty purse and two or throe children. Her
second husband was 8. P. Farrington, merchant of
Boston, a widower with two children. They lived
together only about a year, when Mr. F. betook him-
iclf to the west, whore ho at present rasidcs, and
where ho has just obtained a divorce* Wo hnvo no
disposition to draw tho veil which screens (ho do-
mestic hearthstone from lha public oyo. 'There is
no disparity in matrimony like incongoniality of
mind and disposition/ says Dickens. Farrington
wo know well. Modest, unassuming, pious, purl'
tonical, without brilliant talents or attainments, bred

, in tho common walks of life, among common men,
he lacked (ho genius to appreciate end sympathize
with the intellectual, tho mental, tho willy, tho lu-
dicrous which flashes from Funny, and after loading

. a few months of disquiot’togutlior, ho fled, leaving t

lucrative business rind copartnership agreement in*
complete, while she lashes ho males with uo saving
hand under tho cognomen of'Fanny Fern,' earning
bread thereby, for herself and children/ It is said

. that Fanny has become a resident of Now York
She is tho daughter of Nathaniel Willis, Esq., form*
only editor ol lha Boston Recorder, and sister to N.
P. Willis, ol tho llomo Journal.

{LTlfyou wish to know whether a clergyman Is
really good or not, don't consult his congregation,
but his servant girl. Ifa man hasthodevil in him,
there Is nothing that will so promptly bring itout as
a badly cooked sirloin. It is not a pulpit that trios
4 man's piety, but his kitcliort range.

Sound Doctrine.-—ITho following is from the Now
Bedford Mercury t

"The poorest business an honest man can engage
In it that ofpolitics for tho sako of Its reward.—
While ho is a poor.oroeluro end an unworthy citizen
who neglects his political birthright to his business
or his ease, the man who makes merohandizs of his
political (ftlnolpfos. and expects puy for maintaining
then*, is quite aa foolish as could bo^"

There in nothing like death to purify; the heart.
Lose a child, and you will not foul liko cheating
again for a moot h.

‘Don’t bo in a hurry hoop your seat.*—when' ad-*
lp a visitor la on cdlloi’VPlltpo, 'olehr

out o« Tail ai you can.’

*• OUaOOUNTnv—MAV IT ALWAVB OS ttlfldTr-BtT.RltniTolt WftONO, DOS 001/NTRV.’*

PRESIDENT FIERCE.

Dlt’ Eathnslnsllo Reception in Philadelphia.
President Pierce arrived in Philadelphia on the

lOih jnet., on his way io New York. He was
received -by iho people of the Oily of Brotherly
Love,with the most rapturous enthusiasm. The
city papers are filled with iho proceedings of his
recbptlbn. Immediately on his arrival in the city
the President—mounted on horseback—was cs-
corletf to Independence Hal). The procession
wafljobroposed of the City and County authorities,
tho military of the city and county, officers of the
artpy ind navy, and thousands of citizens. Wo
learn :Jrom the Pennsylvanian that the streets
through which the President passed, were crowd*
ed—cficofb were given, handkerchiefswere waved,
and flowers were distributed -in profusion. Gen.
Pierce* rode to tho right of I&»jor Gen. Patterson,
and presented a very modest appearance. Ho
was dressed in a black frock coat, and he frequent*
ly lodfrpff his hat, and j>owod his acknowledg-

A large number'of persons participated
In the procession, and the demonstration from first
to highly creditable. Tho weather was
pleasant throughout tho day; thousands of individ-
uals wero abroad, men, women and children, oa*

gerly’gazing at the exciting scene.
ThO procession was about thirty minutes in

passing a given point. The Democratic Head
Quarters} Newspaper Offices, &c., on the route
displayed American flags, besides a variety of
banners, used in the last Presidential campaign.

The President was received oln the outside of
the'Httll of Independence with pea! after peal of
cheers',; which ho received in‘the most respectful
manner. Thocortcgo arrived at the Hall at about
twenty minutes to six o’clock.

He was escorted iplo the building by several
members of the Committee of Reception, and re-
ceived ‘at the door by Messrs. C. J. Ingersoll,
Richard Rush and John Cadwalader, and was in-
troduced to tho company present.

Mayor Gilpin addressed him as follows
• V SPEECH OP MAYOR GILPIN.

Mr. PRESIDENT—
Representing as I do, on this occasion, thermo-

ailllioritiefl and the citizens of this grbpt
city,-il ia peculiarly gratifying to bid you, the
OhiefiMagislrato of the Nation, in this place,
welcorhe to~our city}* and lb offer you its hospital-
ities/'

We'* her children, regard Philadelphia as a city
ofsome mark and moment in tho past and present
history, of our country. - It is natural and proper,
however, (hat on this hallowed spot we should
dwell less op.the present than on the past; for
hero tho sftcred memories of the past crowd upon
U9. ,

Here iho sages Snd heroes of’76 mot and re-

■solvedi Apnce luey announced that Declaration of
Indepemfenco which has commanded, the respect
of all frrSmon and ot all men who would bofree. *

'-no 4 living 66tbr ailtf-wUnosa-of
that time; but that ponderous bell, though mule
now, spoke volumes then—though silent now, it
speaks volumes* still—“ Proclaim Liberty
THROUGHOUT TIIKLAND ONTO ALLTUB INHABITANTS
THMIEOP j"

Mat,'Mr. President, ft is hoi my purposd to di-
late on these things. Here, in Independence Hall,
in tho presence of (he authorities of the cityand
adjacent districts, and of our cilizons, I bid you a
sincere and hearty welcome to oar city-

President's Speech in Independence Hall.
Pennsylvania has always been to me an object

of admiration and pride. 1 have read in tho his-
tory of her wonderful progress, the history also of
the advancement of the American people in most
of the elementsof enduring prosperity.

In a peculiar sense, her resources of wealth and
power repose in her own bosom, Sho is herself
an empire.

The dfivelopemonl of the uses of Iron and coal,
so emphatically one of tho great foundations of
British power and wealth, subsequently to 1816,
will of itself, constitute those minerals alone a
sourre of prosperity to this Commonwealthin all
coming time.

I do not in this allusion forget (hat agriculture
has been tho great unfailingreliance, nor do 1 for-
get to how groat an extent the Slate is indebted to

that noble race of German population, always dis-
tinguished for their industry, probity, and steady
devotion to civil and religious liberty, who, not
only in Ponnsylvonta,- but out of it, regard hor as
their second father-land.

Yoor citizens are Indeed happy In the good for-
tune which blesses them with alt the comforts of
life, and at the Kamo time, enriches tho producer
with tho rewards.of an increasing commerce.

As wo contemplate this spectacle, wo fool how
vain would bo tile attempt to comprehend tho fu- ,
thro—and wo involuntarily look bock upon tho .
path-way of the past, and trace the rapid march to |
greatness, which has made your’s an example of
Imitation and applause.

In this venerable and venerated Hall, in the sa-
cred shades where, seventy-seven years ago, tho
patriots of tho revolution planned tho institutions
lof a free country, our thoughts aro compelled to

1 dwell upon (ho past, and Wo bow before tho bbbo-

cialions and tho memories which have made this
holy ground. Here were gathered the representa-
tives of n people who endured seven years of wast-
ing war to achieve tho fruits of rational freedom.
These, Mr. Mayor and follow-citizens,* wore, not
holiday patriots-—those wore not visionary states-
men; they deliberated as calmly in (ho midst of
arms ns IT they had been environed by absolute
security, and they solved the great problem that
alarmed the despot and Inspired the patriot, as if
their lives had noldopOndcd upon tho issue* How
these glorious recollections absorb nil idoos of the
present and hopes of tho future. Hero stood Jef-
ferson, John Adams, Franklin, Roger Sherman,
and Livingston, when they presented tho original
Declaration of Independence to the Continental
Congress, and here, near whore 1 now stand John
.Hancock received the document on which our lib-
*erlios rest. That was not, lot it bo remembered,
a:porlod free from sopllmeni of conflict or opinion,
oven among th.oao wise and good men. Hero it
was, at a later period, and perhaps tho very dark-
est of our history, that Benjamin Franklin, des-
pairing ofhuman-wisdom, moved an appeal to the

| wisdom of Heaven.
Sir—Yours, la a proud oily and this a mighty

commonwealth. But oven If yogr mountains and
vnllios were not filled with the elements of domes-
tic comfort and extended commerce, if your peo-
people woro not as they always have been among
tho first to defend lljo rights and honorof thocoun-
try. If your institutions of learning were not among
your prohdost monuments, tho fact that hero was
proclaimed thg Declaration of Independence, at

once tho assertion ofour rights and charter of our
liberties, would have given to Philadelphia and
to Pennsylvania a pro-omlnonoo which under the
providence of God no other State or oily upon this
continent can over claim. To such a common-
wealth we can look for/|olhlng but patriotic ser-
vices and sacrifice!} In'tho o&use of tho country.

Honor, eternil honor, to the self, bravo and sa-
crificingcitizens of a Ccmmonwoalih,who have

always been among thoferomoatwhether in resist-
ing the aggressions of foreign foes, or in promot-ing at home a loyal obedience to the constitution
and to all its provisions and requirements. It
could hardly have been otherwise. Here was
adopted first tho charter of oor rights, next (he ar-
ticles of the confederation, and finally the Consti-
tution of the United States; You have not been
merely triply armed, you have been triply bound.
And nobly, my fellow countrymen, ofPcnnsylva'
nia have you fulfilled the high duties imposedyou and sacredly have you obeyed the in-
junctions of Hie grekt chief who presided over the
convention which gave us the constitution «nnder
which we live.
• In the language of.Washington “you have for
thdunion-of these States a cordial, habitual, im-
movable attachment; accustoming yourselves to
think and to speak of it as a palladium of political
safely and prosperity, watchmg for its safety with
Jealous anxiety, discountenancing whatever may
suggest a suspicion that it can ever in any event
bo abandoned, and indighantiy frowning upon tbo
first dawning of every attempt to alienate any por-
tion of our country from tho rest, or to enfeeble
the sacred ties which nowknit together its various
parts.”

It is not entirely, perhaps- not so moch on ac-
count of your acknowledged resources, and your
number of votes, as on account of your geographi-
cal position, that you are called the “Keystone of
the Arch.” You are neither an Eastern, Western,
Northern or Southern State; but I should hardly
exaggerate if 1 wore to say, that you ore all com-
bined. Your rivers on this side the Blue Ridge
pour into tho beautiful bay below you. On the
West they swell tho flood of tho Ohio, and final-
ly wash the shores of the Mississippi and Louis-
iana.

The Sooth and the North look to you, and they
will over do so, not merely as the “ Keystone of
tho Arch,” but as the great central, self-sustaining
link in the chain which binds the Stales into one
harmonious whole, and which steadily holding
(his glorious Union to her moorings, will enable
her triumphantly to ride out every storm.

NEWVILLE AWAKE!

In answer to a call for Iho purpose, a number of
tho independent voters of Nowvillo and vicinity met
in the Lower School (louse to organize and unite for
the purpose of doing away with tho present License
system, by a prohibitory law. And after an eloquent
aud spirit alining address by Rov. J. Evans, the fol-
lowing proceedings wore had. Tho followingofficers
wore elected: JOHN WAGGONER, President, D.
Stinkß and L. H. Williams. Vico Presidents, J. It.
Irvine, Corresponding, ned W. R. Linn, Recording
Secretary, and Joseph Laughlin, Treasurer. Messrs.
John Moore, A. Richards, and T. Slough were ap-
pointed a committee to prepare ondreport resolutions
expressive of (ho views and future course of tho as-
sociation. After duo consideration the committee
presented tho following preamble and resolutions
which were unanimously adopted :

Whereat. Tho practice of drinking liquors as a
beverage has long been admitted tho occasion of
drunkenness, and drunkenness the prolific cause of
crime, pauperism,and mental aud bodily suffering;
and

•Wfrereaa, All tho cfib(tsstrenuously and persever-
Ingly made for the last twenty four .years, have faU*
od to accomplish liter irembval of and Ibc
discontinuance of a practice ao fraught with oail

- consequences; and,
Whereat, The total prohibition by low of tho sale

ofardent spirits as a boverago is believed to bo in-
disponspblo to tho success of temperance: and,

W/iereas, It Id an admitted principle in all free
governments that the law-making power emanates
directly from (ha people and is to be exercised for
their benefit, It fojiows nocccseanly, that It is both
(heir right and ttiolr duty to demand the repeal of
any existing law, which in its operation, conflicts
willi this design, and to demand tho enactment of
such laws, as will, in their judgment, promote the
Weil being of the community: therefore,

Resoloed, That wo owe no apology to any political
party, when wo declare our fixed determination to
vole for no man for tho Legislature, who does not

unhesitatingly identify himself with tho success of
our cause, and pledge hid best efforts to promote it.

Resolved, That from all (ho indications, of Provi-
dence,and the general movings oflhopeople through
out tho length and breadth of tho land, we foil bound
by ovary motive of patriotism and moral obligation,
to sofler no parly lies or parly proscriptions to in-
timidate or dissuade us, Tor a moment, in our efforts
Tor the suppression or Ihe liquor traffic.

Resolved, Thai wo highly approve Ihe noble stand,
heretofore taken by our good old Commomweallh, in
the suppression of Lotteries, Billiard Rooms, and
oilier pernicious vices, and feel thereby greatly en-
couraged in our efforts for tho suppression of in-
temperance, which indicts upon the community more
evils han all the others combined.

Resolved, That wo cannot admit tho relevancy of
(ho objection urged by some of (ho pretended friends
of Temperance,- to oar course, that " Temperance is
too pure and holy a cause to be mingled with poli-
tics." According to Webster, * politics !s that part
ofEthics which consists in (ho regulation and gov*
ernmont of a nation or State, for the preservation of
its safely, peace, ami prosperity." If intemperance
Is Inimical to the softly, poocc, and prosperity of a
State—which Is admitted by all—(hen it is rf part of
politics to romovu it, and is a legitimate subject oi
Legislation.

ileioloeci, Thai In view of the success that has
attended tho prohibitory law in other Slates, wo are
encouraged to buckle on tho armor of truth and
philanthropy, ond, by the blessing of God upon our
efforts, not pul it offuntil our beloved Commonwealth
is redeemed from the degrading vice of intemper-
ance.

Resolved, That as all party Issues, which have
heretoforeproduced and kept up political antagonism,
seem si least for the lime being, gone to rest, wo floe
no reason why tho honest friends of good morals,
should not for a limo at least,relax their political
party rigor, if by so doing (hey onn effect so'groat a
deliverance from tho bondage of tho bottle and the
baf-room.

itesoJued, That while our political sympathies
shall in nil other matters, continue with our respec-
tive parlies, yet on this one, and at present, all ob-
Aorblion question, wo shall fool bound to sustain the
man, who wo have reason to beliovo will most zeal-
ously promote it.

Resolved , That wo solicit the co-opcralion and
donfidoolly oxncol tho aid of all lovers of Sobriety
and goad morals, in our county, and throughout our
Stale, to enlist in this work of reform, and bo no long,
er lulled to sleep by the coni that Pennsylvania is
not ready for so high a standard of morals as on ox
amption from tho drunkard-making license law.

Resolved, That wo hall with pride and pleasure
(ho 00-operstlon of tho Female Association of this
place In this effort to expel from our community this
bnno of domestic happiness, and earnestly call upon
all the females ofour Stale to form similar associa-
tions, and by ono united effort, to drive (ho rum d-
mon from our borders.

Resolied, That those proceedings shall bo signed
by (ho officers, and published In all the county papers
and In the Crystal Fountain at Harrisburg.

(JSiffntd by the ojficers.)

Xs* A, lady had just taken hor morning bath,
when to her surprise she (mind hor invalid husband
standing at tho door. Sho exclaimed—-

‘What'are you here for? I thought you wire
asleep.'

110 replied—-
•l hoard on angel troubling the water, and tho’t

I would e(op in and got heeled.*

, Tho wife murderer, Neary, who waa to have been
banged .at New York, on Friday, week, hoa had his
punishment committed to Imprisonment. ftr life.

ATii.tKI^Efi.INRDS

Mrr.
nrtb SnbO.

Truk men wore odaipelttffl '(o bW«roason fpuworylhing they profess to bcliere, on* ■two things is certain— either reasons would.oeeomYmore abundant than tboy'abo at (tie present daJS Mrdoctrines would be fewer. . ’ ;

Woman.—As a mother, eho scold*and spanks os*-a sister, she tells of, and pinches us; a sweat heart*
she coquets nnd Jilts us, a wife, she frowns, frets*
pouts, cirto, and torments, as s without her what
would thorefbo to trouble us 7

The report (bat (he people of Bdfftlo wbrk 4bdtil
sending Niagara Falls (6 (be world? Filf,‘ njridlconfirmation. The mason who £lrb|k)4ei (6 tsldufttiidown has loft for (b 6 lakes. , '

If it wasn't for hope the heart would Jjrpak, ins.itfffl....Perkins said when she buried her sevemk husbspJ.
and looked anxiously among the funeral oread lor ,
another.

A genius Id lowa has Invented no edglni faiti W
supposes will sapereedo steam. Tho motive pdwft '
is a gallon or fever and agno boildd down id

A atoro keeper in lows, advertises long, pink
potatoes as* elongated tuber wilt) sdorba'tiq optics.*
That fellow most liavo been educated bjr one blGov*’
Slade's * School-Marms.' ' '

A CubaDToccnlly executed at Havana,
tbo executioner to delay his operation's a few ttFBftlUT,
so as to give him timo to finish the novel b 6 ifraS'
reading I

Thoughts habitually elevated, always serene,' an£(sometimes dreamy, impart a pure sna true gaiety &'
tho soul. '

Tho praise of others may bo ofusb ih teaching
not what we arc, but what wo ought lb bid,

Tho man who is always behindhand, tied rtoOntly
purchased several botllea ofketchup, and at lastao*
counts had nearly overtaken the fast iiJan, Who bid'
tired down a wagon wheel.

A very promising youngman in (his bmghhdtliddif
committed soicido tho Other day by jumpirijfOtii tif 1his boots and lodging on his standing collar!

Why is a man making love to a married woman
like a Sheriff levying on (ho wrong man’s g9oditt
Because he's tho victim of k misplaced attachment*

A yoqng widow was aked why she WkS golhgtbr
uko another husband so soon oftor the death of lha
first. ‘O, la !’said she, 4 1 do It to prevent fretting
myself to death, on account of dear Tom ?’

Why is an egg like a colt 7 Because it is not fit
for use until it is broke. •’

Tho Hartford Times says that (ho wldoW if tfkW
(cr Luce has lost three husbands by powder mill ex» •
plosions.

What homo in after lift is beloved Ukb
(hat girl round the innocent days of our ChltdlfpMKf 1

Tho life of man is in reality bat bbe cdiitljiuaa
Istence, the end of which is to make htmielf pftMlP

Tho soul of liberty is tho lovo bflorw,
German philosopherKlbpalocii, A truly noble~MU-
timent.

Tbo idle.should notbo-classed among the living t
they aro a sort of dead men Who can't bd biitied.41

A good word is an easy obligation,bat notib'ai%ifc''
ill requires only oar dllonce, which costs us nbUtlogi l

You will bb always reckoned by.lift woild btiftfry ~

of tho same character with those whdss company.!
you keep. • . t

Accustom yourselfto havo some employmehl fot
ever; lioor you can prudently snatch from basinets.
. Ho who promises rashly, will break hit promlfe

with the iimo ease as he made it.
Tho debt of Sacramento oily it already #557,560*3d, and its taxable property la over seven mlllionir.
Tho contributions to tho Washington National.Monument, during (bo month of Jund, werd #1,057-

45.
In (ho Italian department of tho World's Fait, at

Now York, there will be ono hundred and four mtr*
bio statues.

Tho Govornot ofLouisiana has appointed 6(le«n
commissioners to attend the Hew York Crystal fil-
ace Exhibition.

Isaac Butler, a poor min, of Vernon,-NrW hMifallen heir to #94,110 in Norway, of which country
ho Is a native.

Dr. Meritor, ofLouisiana, While la Cincinnati the
oilier day, subscribed #(,000 to tho H6nry Clay nob*
umcnl fund.

Tho Boston Fast soys Naomi, the dstiflitof of'
Enoch, was 600 years old when she was
Courage, girls 1

For drunkenness, drink cold water, Ibf heaflfa^rise
irly, to bo happy, hvo honost,to please all mind
iur own business.

II Is staled that marble to (ho amount of aevata
millions of dollars in value is annually takdn frditf
(ho quarries of Vermont.

During tho past year, the Harrisburg, Fa.fcettorf
Company manufactured 2,416,563 lbs ofcloth, which
sold for #181,311.

Tho'New York Mirror says #40,000 have been
iunk, in that city, In tho endeavor to sustain a Na<
lional Democratic paper.

It is said that tho tale of Fanny Fern's* Vorn
Loaves' has already exceeded that of'tlUOlb TbttiV
Cabin.' Hardly possible.

Do cheerful—happiness is older than misnry.—
Adam dwelt in paradise and clover almost a week
beforetho devil came along.

A horse hitched to a telegraph polo, in Stamford,
was struck by lightning oh Thursday tail. One
might os well lie a horse to a lightning rod.

It is calculated that there ore about 650
in the different States, turning out at least (2,600,-
000 sides of leather, valued at #33,000,000.

Mrs. Partington is at Capo May, and will retAsld
during tho aoaaon, if the hemirpher« agrees with Ihv
dreadful bad hoallh she is now enjoying.

There aro manufaoturod annually in Massaoba.
soils about 40,000,000 pair of boots, IS.OOOjOOO pair
of shoos, tho whole valued at 000,000.

Every portion of ilia hog Is now put to rfdrdo' dip
In Cincinnati. They have finallysuoceododln turd-
lag tho squeal to account, by using it Jooperas,

For tho first time in tho history of newspapers, an
Australian Journal announces that U tcan&no ttfprf
•uircritera—until Us new steam press arrives from
London.

Dr. Stone, a Now York sculptor, has jbsi’com-
pleted a marble bust of Chief Juatici Tanfay, tb bt
pUcid in a niche in (he Supremo Court rooctf at
Washington. , ~ .

Msj. R. P. Hammond, formerly of {tagoratovm,
ocoopieo tho plado of collector of the port of fra
Franeiaco. Ilia salary and'percentage amount td ift.
wards of$35,000. , »

Tho largest plato of glass in Xmerict; Itjbjf'Pfeet, wts broken on Tuesday, ea the .Workmen Witn•elling it in tho window of a-Broadway Restaurant.
Now York. It cost ®1030; 7 f '

_
. ‘ I{; jmi

(IT A country carpenter having nogibo|ed to msl#
a gallows, the Judge himself wept to (llo'iavt'and
said- 1 * ’■’Follow, how come you to no'glool IhA'glbbeFltflll
I ordered?* .

•*

Without intending any soaraasm the painjiap.
•wared— ‘‘ "

*

’1 am very terry i for had I Known' that.ik’wls
for ypuf lordship. U should bare been farms*.
diltoly. 1 , . ■> .r :!l


